
CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
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DAILY NEW S WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.8.A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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3,000 l ets March on 
Capitol; Demand Housing

OVER THE TOP—Little Gene Schneider, nine, rclasi • in a 
perfect split while Muriel Smith, 21-year-old title holding 
drum majorette, leaps over her plumed shako. Gene made her 

debut to football fans in Miami. Fla

Cisco USO Quota 
S600; L i o n s

goal of {19,000,000 will finance the 
following operations next year: 
USO clubs near camps and hospit
als in the United States; station 
lounges and Travelers Aid ser- 

f f  J I\ * vices USO clubs overseas andHead Drive

Rev. Otis Strick
land New Pastor 
of First Baptists

Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Crowell, 
Tex., foi the past three years, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate 
of Cisco First Baptist church and 
will preach his first sermon as pas- 
toi here on November 3.

The minister is a native of Fort 
Worth, is married and has two 
children Carlisle, age 7, and 
Charles, age 5. He started out in 
life with the intention of becom
ing a professional base ball player 
and played with Ft. Worth team! 
until he was about 22 years of age, 
when he decided to study for the 
ministry. He is a graduate of 
Howard Payne College and also 
attended Southwestern Theological 
seminary.

Mrs. Strickland, a daughter of 
Ret. Paul Bell, missionary in the 
Panama Canal Zone, is also a grad
uate of Howard Payne College.

At present Mr. Stricklnd is hold
ing a revival at Hamburg, Ark.

E

'SO-Camp Shows in hospitals.

With a quota of but $600 for
rise, the Lions club is sponsoring 
srhat will very likely be the last 
all for funds by the USO. said E

{1. Jackson, chairman of the Lions 
|l'SO committee. On the commit
tee with Mr. Jackson are J. D. 
Lauderdale and Standlee McCrack- 

The campaign will open Tues- 
lay.

ontinuing. Chairman Jackson 
said USO has three major obli
gations to meet in 1947.

1 T o  serve veterans of the war 
vhn will not yet have been releas
ed fi m hospitals or military scr- 
jvire by the end of 1917.

2 T o  provide interim activities 
f"i the peacetime Armed Forces 
until some permanent plan for 
morale services for the enlarged 
Army and Navy has been complet
ed.

3. T o  accomplish its own orderly 
demobilization at such a tempo 
that it does not add to the general 
(■'illusion, hut remains a steadying 
Influence during the transition to 
permanent peace.

T. achieve these objectives, the

AFL Bans CIO-De
livered B e e r  to 
New York C a f e s

PITTSBURG, Oct. 19 Restau
rants, hotels and cafes of the dis
trict Saturday faced the threat of 
an AFL-enforced food embargo if 
they continued to sell beer deliver
ed by ClO-brewerymen.

The threat was contained in an 
ultimatum issued Friday over the 
signature of Albert Dietrich, presi
dent of the AFL-teamaters joint 
Council No. 10.

Dietrich said any •‘retail outlet" 
handling CIO-delivered beer would 
not receive deliveries or service 
from AFL-teamsters. Such deliv
eries include milk, food, luxuries 
and even the collection of garbage.

WAITRESSES Wanted at Sa
voy Cafe, at once. 293

Cisco Optometrist 
to Wed Maryland 
Man N e x t  Week

Dr. Doralee McGraw, optome
trist here for the past thirteen 
months, with offices in the Rey
nolds building, left Friday for Hy- 
attsville, Md., where she will be 
united in marriage next Wednes
day to Dr. William J. Lewis, also 
an optometrist. They will make 
their home in Hyattsville, which is 
about nine miles from Washington, 
D. C.

Dr. McGraw, who made a fine 
success of her optometric business 
while here, because of her skill and 
application, is a daughter of Dr. 
\\ D. McGraw ol Eastland and a 
native Texan. Her departure from 
Cisco is regretted, both by her 
large number of patrons and by a 
wide circle of friends.

The McGraw office has been 
closed for the present, but it is 
probable that another optometrist 
will reopen the office within a few 
weeks. Dr. McGraw stated.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (UR) -j- 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. R. 
Mich., warned tonight that peace 

i cannot be found on a one-way 
; street and called on Russia to "ful- 
: ly reciprocate” this country's ef
forts to allay mutual fear, sus
picion and distrust.

He said the United States is do- 
t ing "everything consistent with her 
honor , her security and her ideals' 
to bring about a “ live-and-let-live 
spirit between Communism and 
Democracy, on which he asserted 

j true peace depends.
‘ ‘But the Soviet Union must ful

ly reciprocate in kind," he said. 
"They are far from doing so to
day.”

It was his first formal statement 
since he returned this week from 
the 79-day Paris peace conference 
with Secretary of State James F 
Byrnes.

Without mentioning names, the 
Michigan senator uttered several 
barbed remarks about “ mission
aries of confusion" at home, whose 
attacks on U. S. foreign policy 
muddle the peace negotiations.

Vandenberg also said that
Russia and the United States 

are both "in the United Nations to 
prevent war I Jiear much more 
war talk over here than I did in 
Paris.”

U. S. policy toward Russia is a 
policy' of peace, not war. and will 
succeed "unless it is scuttled here 
at home.” It is a policy o f "friend
ly firmness” instead of "get 
tough.’

To prevent misunderstanding, we 
must be "wholly frank with Rus
sia — say what we mean and 
mean what we say.”

---------------- o -----------------

Strike Talk Holds 
Little Terror for 
Auto Makers Now

- XSSAR'S FIRST WOMAN PRESIDENT—Miss Sarah Gibson Bland.ng, right, receives the col- 
c ^ ^ a r t e r  and seaT”  om Mrs Morris Hadley. Chairman of the Board of Trustees, at ceremony 

n campus chapel in Poughkeepsie. N Y., where Mis. Gibson became Vassar .  first woman p ru d en t

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. — En
thusiasm of CIO auto workers for 
leading off with demands for new 
round of wage increases, starting 
this time with Chrysler, will be 
tempered by fact that strike 
threats hold little terror for auto
mobile industry just now.

Industry leaders claim they are 
in stage of "profitless production." 
Furthermore that shortages of 
sheet metal, lead and many other 
basic materials will make steady 
operation increasingly difficult for 
rest of 1946. They might welcome 
strikes as opportunity for closing 
plants a month or so, meanwhile 
trying to build up stocks of scarce 
materials and planning improved 
models — letting unions take onus 
for closedowns.

Additional reason why Murray 
and other labor leaders aren't 
eager for new wave of strikes Is 
that this time they can't expect 
President Truman to give them ad
ministration support by advocating 
wage increases as he did in 1946, 
since Mr. Truman now is determ
ined to stop government interfer
ence with collective bargaining. 
And probable large Republican 

| gains in .congress, interpreted as 
rebuke to labor political action, al- 

, most certainly would mean quick 
passage of union - responsibility 
legislation, opposed by labor lead
ers, If new Congress meets in at- 

i mosphere of big strikes and lndus- 
I trial warfare.

By United Press
ALBANY, N Y , Oct. 19 Ap

proximately 75 of 3,000 war veter
ans who marched on the state eap- 
ltol in a demand for housing, took 
over the state senate chamber to
day and voted to "stay until Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey calls a 
special session of the state legis
lature."

Regular capital guards station
ed at gates closing off the upper 
floors of the big greystone capitol. 
were unable to prevent the march
ers filtering through to the senate 
chamber.

State police were called, but by 
that time some 75 veterans had 
occupied the chamber and had or
ganized themselves into a "com 
mittee of actii n."

The capitol gates were locked as 
more than 2.000 other veterans 
and sympathizers clamored outside 
while the committee was deciding 
whether to "sit it out" in the sen- 
ite chamber.

The veterans, all members of the 
American veterans committee, ar
rived from New York City on two 
special trains shortly before noon.

They were joined by other 
marchers from upstate communi
ties.

Commodity M a r- 
kets Crack; Liv
ing C o s t s  Drop

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Com
modity markets have cracked. It 
means cost of living is starting 
down, should show marked decline 
soon.

Situation has government econ
omists confused. They didn't ex
pect it, don't know what to say or 
do.

Meat, chickens. butter, eggs, 
corn products, wheat products will 
follow stock market downward 
So will clothing, cotton goods.

Don’t count on cost of living 
reaching pre-wai scale. It will 
level o ff on new plateau, below 
wartime peak. Wages are higher, 
taxes are higher, will prevent re
turn to prices of the 30's.

Wa l l  St, H i n t s  
E x c h a n g e s  May 
R e m a i n  Closed

NEW YORK. Oct. 19 <U P Cot-j 
ton exchanges were closed by their ! 
management across the country ! 
today in the wake of the wildest 
break in cotton prices in years and | 
the threat of federal and congres- j 
sional investigations into alleged | 
market manipulations.

The board of managers of the i 
New York cotton exc hange order- | 
ed suspension of the short Satur
day session just before its sched- ; 
uled opening at 10 a. m. The man
agements rf the Chocago, New Or
leans. Dallas. Houston, Tex . and 
smaller exchanges quickly follow- 1 
ed suit.

All specified that the markets 
would reopen Monday with varying ' 
qualifications the New York 
managers said "unless cireum- j 
stances intervene "

Blit Wall Street and other 
finaneia1 communities »pccu 
lated on the possibility that 
they wouldn't reopen then.
The Department of Agriculture i 

announced it intended investiga- • 
gating three days of wild trading j 
in cotton futures ending Friday; 
night, in which prices were beaten ! 
down $10 a bale each day, the 
daily maximum permitted, for a ; 
total loss of $30 a bale.

Ill I.PING OFT—Dr. Wilson Compton, president of Washington
State College. Pullman, Wash., gets on the business end of his 
wife's vacuum cleaner as he helps students ready housing units

for veteran students and their familic:.

Eastland Co. V o
cational Schools 
F o r  Gl Students

installed was obtained from the 
State Board of Vocational Educa
tion and the Wat Assets Adminis
tration.

Any veteran who may be inter
ested. said Mr. Garrett Saturday, 
is invited to contact the Eastland 
office at once.

Consumer Resist
ance to End Pres
ent P r i c e  Boom

FT. WORTH, Oct. 19. — "Con
sumer resistance" will end today's 
unhealthy price boom within the 
next yeat, but an economic de
pression will not necessarily result, 
the president of one of the world's 
largest insurance companies de
clared here today.

"I don't look for anything like 
a depression, but we ll be in a re
adjustment period within a year's 
time," said Carroll Shanks. 48- 
year-old president of Prudential 
Insurance Co. of America.

Increasing consumer resistance 
to goods selling at inflated prices 
already is hastening the "leveling 
off" period, he observed.

Praising Texas and the South
west as "the potentially richest in
dustrial area in the United States," 
the executive today announced 
plans of the company to return to 
Texas after an absence of 39 
years.

He said the company will invest 
additional millions in mortgage 
loans and bonds in the state. The 
company's present Texas invest
ments exceed $40,000,000.

Eastland county has four gov
ernment - operated vocational 
schools at which former Gls may 
secure training in commercial 
shops of various kinds.

Two of these shops are located 
in Eastland, cne at Ranger and 
the other at Gorman. H R Gar
rett. formerly an instructor in the 
Cisco schools, is one of four in
structors stationed in Eastland. 
Mr Garrett still maintains his 
home in Cisco.

The Eastland shops are Free
man's Wood Shop, in which build
ing trades students receive instruc
tions: Wade Massingale's plumb
ing and tinsh' p. where those two 
trades may be learned. At Gor
man Jack Bennett's students study 
radio repairs and refrigeration. At 
Lar ger Odis L Hill teaches weld
ing and general machine repairs.

The Vocational School has pur
chased materials for each shop for 
instructional work and practice, 
and trainees may thus receive va
rious kinds of instruction to qual
ify them to engage in almost, any 
sort cf work in line with the trade 
they choose. For instance, train
ing in cooking, meat cutting and 
painting are among the courses 
offered.

Additional equipment recently

MR. CLUCK IN W At O.

R. N. Cluck, superintendent of
Cisco schools, left Saturday for 
Waco, where he will attend a 
meeting of public school adminis
trators. The meeting will be held 
at the Roosevelt hotel. Sunday and 
Monday. Proposed school legisla
tion will be discussed and analyz
ed. and considerable time will be 
devoted to study of the situation 
that has developed through the 
shortage of science teachers. More 
than 100 science departments in 
the public schools of Texas have 
been closed because of the lack of 
teachers. Mr. Cluck stated

---------------- o-----------------

WEATHERFORD LOST.

MINERAL WELLS. Oct. 19. — 
The Mineral Wells Mountaineers 
won their first District 9 AA game 
here Friday night by trouncing ths 
Weatherford Kangaroos. 30-0. 

---------------- o-----------------

50 P IL O T S  TO  III MlIkKII.

DALLAS. Oct. 19. A 25 per 
cent expansion in pilot personnel 
by Jan 1 has been announced by 
Braniff Airways. R. V. Carleton, 
chief pilot, said 50 new flying o f
ficers will be added. The expan
sion is required because of extend
ed service into Latin America.

INFREQUENT A P P E A R -
ANCE—Earl Baldwin, 79- 
year-o ld  former British 
Prime Minister, walks with 
the aid of a cane as he at
tends ceremony awarding 
honorary degree to Gen. 
Eiaenhower at Cambridge,

BURIED TREASURE—Billy Sullivan, left, and Edward Tiggert examine the "buried treasure" 
they uncovered while working on a construction job in Mobile, Ala Coins, dated in early 1800’* 

have actual value of about $150, but collector*’ price la much higher.
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LAND OF FEAR.
If the story told in "I Chose 

Freedom, by Victor Kravchenko, 
is true — and it is told with cir
cumstantial detail which sounds 
like truth then, indeed, Kussia 
behind the iron curtain is in a bad 
way. It is the account of the life 
af a young engineer managing one 
factory after another under the 
USSR. He finally rose to a place 
on one of the purchasing commis
sions for lend-lease and was sent 
to this country in 1943. He re
mained at this work long enough 
to learn his way about, and then 
fulfilled a long-held dream of re
signing and staying in America 
He was one of the few higher-ups 
able to get out from under the net 
of spies, secret police and sadistic 
cruelty which the Soviet regime 
imposes on all its workers.

People who have read Russian 
history and know about conditions) 
under the Czars are apt to think 
almost any regime of modern! 
times must be better than the

i the network of espionage, this 
N'KVD which succeeded the old 

I o r u  and which works exactly as 
i Hitler's Gestapo worked, that the 
preser.. regime keeps going.

The story is at once so incredi
bly horrible and so quietly factual 
that the reader is left wondering 
If this be true, how long must it 
endure ’ No dictatorship of such a 
nature can hold out many years 
It has in itself too many seeds of 
disruption.

But it can make a lot o f trouble 
for a decent world while it Isats

Pentecostal.
Sunday school and Bible class at 

10 a. m. Competent teachers for 
tail departments. Preaching at 11 
I a m and 7:30 p. m. Bible teach
ing Tuesday at 7: IS p. m. Wed
nesday morning prayer meeting at 
10. Friday night service at 7: IS. 
100 W Seventeenth street. Tele
phone 424. MR and MRS J E. 
BLACKWELL. Pastors.

Wm. H Cole presiding. WSCS 
meets at the church Tuesday af
ternoon, continuing their mission 
study Choir rehearsal Wednes
day evening. ALLEN A. PEA

COCK. Minister.

Midweek prayer service will fol
low at 7:30. Junior GAs meet at 
the church Friday afternoon at 
3:30. RAs meet at the church at
7:30 Friday evening.

PLEA SHOULD 
FAIL.

poverty and cruelties endured so
long. They know the Revolution
of 1917 was intended to 11 prove
conditions and they believe it has
done so. They approve the 1r* < insti-
tution >if 1935 without realizing

put intcthat it has never been 
practice.

But according to Kravchenko, 
the revolutionaries wh wanted 
better things for Russia have 
mostly been killed or imprisoned 
in the various purges The group 
now in power lives in an atmos
phere of fear and hate It is by

She is not the only guilty one. 
Why pick on her’ ” Thus the offi- 
er defending the former WAC 
aptain convicted of stealing the 

Hesse jewels pleaded for mercy for 
his client

This type of plea is often heard 
in court, usually in behalf of de
fendants for whom nothing else 
can be said. It amounts to this: 
Unless all violators are brought 
into court, no one should be pun
ished.

This plea is. of course, unsound. 
But arguments of this sort too o f
ten influence American justice.

I hurch of t lirlst.
G S Westbrook, regular minis

ter. will preach at both services 
Sunday Due to a , hange in the 
date of a meeting in Dallas, Bro. 
Westbrook will be h< mt this Sun
dae. and the week following, and 
then go to the Dallas meeting 
rather than going there first The 
subject for the evening sermon is. 
'A Three-Fold Salvation." The 

morning subject will not be an
nounced beti re hand Remember. 
Bible study classes meet at 10 a. 
m. Preaching at 10:50 a. m. 
Young People's class meets again 
at 6.30 p m . under the direction 
of James (vualls Evening preach
ing service at 7 30. Wednesday 
evening .lasses at 7:30. Everyone 
invited G. S. WESTBROOK. 
Minister.

Grace Lutheran.
The Son of Man Is Lord Even 

of the Sabbath Day" will be the! 
topic of the sermon this morning.; 
Sunday school and Bible class at ! 
10 and service at 11. Lutheran | 
women's missionary leugue meets 

(at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Prange. 1500 E avenue this a fter-[ 
noon at 2:30. Adult instruction 
i lass meets on Tuesday and Friday 
night each week at 7 :30. Next j 
Sunday the church will observe 
Reformation Festival and Pastor 
Naumann will speak on "the Bless
ings of the Reformation." Walther 
league will have its business meet
ing this coming Friday night. G. 
T NAUMANN, Pastor.

Christ Lutheran.
Services with Holy Communion 

this morning at 8:30 Service next 
Sunday at 8:30 G T NAPMAN, 
Pastor during the vacancy.

Wesley Methodist.
Sunday school starts at 10 

o'clock with John W Alvey as su
perintendent. We have several 
new teachers and officers for the 
new yeui. with a progressive pro
gram now in action. The building 
program is rapidly drawing to a 
close, with the new lights installed 
in the auditorium this week and 
the pulpit and choir loft also be
ing framed and floored. Last 
Wednesday night Rev. Wm H 
Cole conducted the last quarterly 
conference of the year, with the 
report that every thing would be 
paid for the conference year. Im
mediately after the conference the 
members gathered at the parson

age to give the pastor and his wife 
an old-fashioned pounding. for 
which we are very grateful. At 
the morning worship hour today 
the pastor will bring tne message, 
as well as at the 7:30 p. m. ser
vice. You are extended a cordial 
invitation to worship at Wesley. 
C A. WARDEN. Pastor.

First Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 9:15, with 

classes for all ages. Come and 
bring a friend. Sermon subject at 
U a. m., "Ultimate Values." Ves
per service at 5 o'clock. Sermon 
subject. "Doubtings." Tuesday: 
Auxiliary business meeting at the 
church at 3 p. m. Wednesday. The 
study class will be continued The 
chapter. "The Workers’ Confer
ence." will be discussed. Friday: 
Choir practice at 7:30 p m. If you 
do not have a church home, we in
vite you to worship with us. Visi-

A cheering n"te comes from a 
traveler who reports that in a < 
large southwestern hotel the bell
boys are beginning to look for the | 
owners of bags in the lobbv. Not ; 
long ago the bag-owners had to i 
look for the bellboys.

First Methodist.
Thu ihurch bids you welcome to 

all of its services. Church school 
at 9 45 Worship services at 
10:50, the pastor bringing a mes
sage or  Believe in Me." The eve
ning worship service begins at 
7:30: good singing and special mu
sic Monday evening the stewards 
will make their final report to the 
chairman. Following the stewards 
meeting we will have our fourth 
quarterly conference, with Rev.

First Baptist.
Sunday school at 9:45, F. E. 

Shepard. Supt Morning worship 
at 11. Training Union at 6:15 with 
Mrs R R Jones as director. Eve
ning worship at 7:30. Rev. Arthur 

: Johnson will preach at both ser
vices. All circles of WMU will 
meet at the church Tuesday at 3 

, fur a business meeting. YWA will 
meet with Mrs A F. Ashenhust 
Tuesday at 7:30 p m„ at her 
home in Humbletown. Intermedi
ate GAs meet at church at 4:15 
p m Wednesday. Choir rehear
sal Wednesday evening at 6:45.

Cisco Steak House
101 West Tenth.

Ka< h m enu is planned w ith  
your h ealth , n u trition  and p leas

ure in mind.
Hto| ill o ften  and e n jo y  the

BEST IN FOOL)
M e now Sp ecia lize  in

MEXICAN DINNERS
Served 2 to 10 P. >1. 

“Try This foi a Change in 
Menu."

tors are always welcome STUART > 
McC. ROHRE. Minister.

• i % h o * * '

We’re still wiling fnoM nationally advertised horn*- dmg> anti 
toiletries ;if I.o\\ I'lii -W \K l*HK 1 > , anti name product* arc 
actual l\ priced below 1941 levels. s«». if it's ■savings you're 
after—and who isn’t these days—we've RIO SAVINGS for 
you by the score Remember, being economical doesn’t mean 
“doing without " It mean** getting the things you need at the 
lowest possible prices—-and that's just what you IX> get here 
. . . the lowest possible prion on nationally advertised brands.

Arro Bex \ itamin. I 00’s 
4 vt ay Cold I ablets 
\ icks \ aporub

$1.69
19c
27c

Chocolate Covered 

Almonds and 

Filberts ................  50c

HANDMADE
MEDICINE

A prescription is written by 
the doctor for the specific 
needs of the individual pa
tient. Therefore, prescribed 
medicin* cannot 1m mass- 
produced Each must b* pre
pared individually — hand- 
mad* step b\ step, weight by 
weight, measure by measure 
to assure absolute accuracy. 
Prescription* brought to 
LEMORK’S are filled indi
vidually — hand-mad* t< the 
doctor** specification*- by ex
perienced, reliable, ami skill
ful hand*.

One Cup Coffee 

Makers ................... 19c

Facial Tissue, 1 lb.. ,7'zC

Lustre Creme 

Shampoo ............$1.00

Ponds (old Cream,. 69c

Heating Pads (Lim

ited Supply) ...$ 4 .8 0

, 7//,//!///'/•>•// f/ttfj. ?uiiir |
y  _  m m i m t n  f o r a n c s  i

J E IU E IR V  G IF T S
JOAN BENNETT, o* • »po****t oi groctot*
l.v.09 ton Chorai T»ad o*d po»t«4
»*adti b i*9 o -'©*• 0< to 0«| 8©m«l

We are receiving small shipments and allotments 
of New Jewelry almost daily. Come in and make your 
selection.

I’se our L A Y -A -W A Y  plan. A small deposit will 
hold your selection for you.

Here Are a Few Suggestions:

WATCHES  
DI M IO N D S  
B R A C E L E T S  
WATCH BANDS 
W ATCH CHAINS

RINGS 
PEARLS 
LOCKETS 
E VR KINGS 
C IG A R ET T E  

LIGHTERS
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS. 

Fine Watch Repairing.

DEAN DRUG CO,
The R E X A L L  Store.

E. C. DUNCAN,, Jeweler.
Phone 33

CISCO.

First Clirlatian.
A cordial welcome awaits you

at this friendly church Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Morning wor
ship and holy communion at 11 
Today is Layman's Day and the 
laymen of the church will be in 
charge of the morning worship 
service. L A Warren will preside 
and messages on the responsibility 
of lavmen to the church will be 
brought by Eugene Shockley and 
Janies Robert Wright Jr. An all
men's choir will furnish special 
music. The Christian Youth Fel
lowship will 'meet In the church 
basement at 6 p. m. Rev. W. H 
Burks, pastor of St Mark's Bap
tist church, will be the guest 
speaker. A special service of sac
red music has been planned for the 
evening worship service at 7. A 
program of hymns and spirituals 
Mill be presented by the choir ol 
St. Mark's church It is hoped 
that we will have a large crowd to 
hear this splendid program. RICH
ARD W. CREWS. Minister.

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

PALACE
T H E A T E R

SU NDAY and MONDAY

OCT. 20 - 21
The musical with the G oimI l.uog 

Charm!

If I’m Lucky
Starring

VIVIAN r.l \ I \ i 
PERS1 COMO 

HARRY JAMES 
CARMEN MIRANDA

20th Century Fox.

Mechanical and 
Architectural 

Drawings
Plans and Estimates

H. E. ASHTON

Magnolia Service Station
300 I) avenue.

T H E  A T I I i
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

OCT. 20 - 21

Down Missouri 
Way

T

VIrs. Inez Ricks.

Cheshire - M assey  

Tile Co.

Concrete Building Tile. 
89.00 PER HUNDRED. 

Two Miles Out on lake Road.

BO VCLE ~ f 'f j  i *£*j\

: ln  lovely f w o - t o * H o d « i  a r d  deep. 1u*uflou* 
: *oft pile —  *he»e r«w  Charm  Tred Boucle Cotton 

E Rugs brm g the right touch of color that m ake* 
E o  room. You can depend upon Charm  Tred shade * 

E to  b #  im o rt  a n d  correct —  b e c o u *e  th e y 're  
: color-*tyled by Earl Perreault, lead«r\g Am erican 

: interior decorator. Easily w a ih ab le  and  long- 

: w earing Your choice of 6  ap p e a lin g  two-tone 

i s h a d e s  o f  Rose, B lue, G re e n ,  Ye llow , W in #  

: and  Ivory — in OvqI iixtt from 24  in. *  3 6  in. to 

■ 34  in. x 60 in.

$3.25 to $14.25

NEW FURNITURE.

_ ireenhaw’s
Florist

Charge Accounts Wel
comed. We Deliver. 

Twenty-four hour day 
service.

1503 C Avenue. 
Cisco, Texas.

MRS. C. C. 
G R E E N H A W

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
1705 E Ayr. Phone 650 of 196.

SEWING and 
BUTTONHOLES
Mrs. Jay Warren

704 West Fifth.

Hillcresl
I< Avenue at Thirteenth. 

Phene 218.
MRS. W. W . FEWELL

WATCH FOR 

CHERRY SUNDAE

with new...amazing

AQUELLA

We are receiving new furniture week- 
| ly. Visit our store for Living Room Sets, 
1 Dinet Sets, Base Rockers, Occasional 
1 Chairs, Extra Beds — at prices you can af- 
1 ford.

Music of the Church.

TOYS.
* ‘ I C M 'M lO *  SM C IA L iS  T S 

yoo o~ a *g »«f e,*HOw« a • i t t c o ,  t sx a*

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
A  CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to Good Music.

For the next two weeks we will have 
| an assortment of Toys and Dolls — at close- 
!  out prices.

Don't miss tfv-se unusual bargains.
Do your Christmas Shopping Early.
SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS.

Your Westinghouse Dealer

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M A SO N  PEE and J. W . SLA U G H TE R , 

Owner*.
418 D Ave. Phone 155

In recent weeks we have leam- 
<•<1 that VOCAL music is clearly 
authorized ill the Bible fur use in 
the New Testament church. Me
chanical music is not authorized.

But some say, “ It does not say 
to not use instruments." No, 
neither does it say to NOT use ice 
• ream in the Lord's Supper! Why 
not use it? Oh, hut it DOES tell 
us what to use in the Lord's Sup
per. 1. e., BREAD and TIIE FRUIT 
OF THE VINE, so that excludes 
using any other element.

That is right. Likewise it tells 
us the kind of music to offer to 
God—VOCAL (Singing, Eph.
5:19). That excludes all kinds of 
manic not mentioned! If not, why 
not ?

G»k! told NOAII to build an ark 
of GOPHER wood. Ila* Ue just 
told him to build an ark, and hail 
not designated the wood. Noah 
could have used liis own judgment. 
But since God told Noah the kind 
to use, to have used some other 
kind would have been HIS-OBE- 
D1ENCE.

God tells us to SING (I Cor. 14: 
15). To say sing and PLAY is to 
dis obey God. If lie had just said. 
“ Make music," we could have used 
«ur own judgment as to the kind, 
but the moment He said SING, all 
music except VOCAL Music Is ex
cluded.

To change God's worship is to 
cast a reflection on His ability to 
reveal to us what He wanted!

The Cisco Church of Christ.

S I G N S
By

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
669 D Ave. Phone 621W.

PREACHER’S
(for the Hair)

Will prove itself for GRAY, fad
ing, dry falling hair. ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT — BE CONVINCED!
DEAN DRUG.

Dr. E  H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 632.

The Scientific Masonry Coating 

Magazines Have Raved About

Perfect answer to

D A M P ,

llAKY BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS, 

POOLS, CISTERNS, 
RETAINING WALES

• Penetrates on application!
• Fills every tiny porel
• Expands as it driest
• Hardens, improves with age!
• Blocks any moisture seepagel
• W on ’t peel, flake or rub offl
• W hite finish can be painted any 

color!

Cost is low. Lot us estimato-

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

“ We’re Home Folks”
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CLASSIFIED
Lt ES: Four cents per word for two Insertions; minimum, 45c 
”  ■ must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising.Cash

KENT
\V. Sixth.

Nice bedroom at 
295

J{ENT — Small furnished 
Lrlment at 601 west Ninth 
L phone 305. 293

STEP Office work, typist 
file clerk. Cleta Kirkland, 
D avenue, room nine. 295

Tj.-11 Bedroom close in foi 
Irking girl. l’h«>ne nine. 293

— Young team of 
[ ,  ffvs). Iroa wheel wagoi 
| H A U n  1605 Fir

Phone 185J. 293

. s a i,e  T wo new five root)
(Ml MM M M  R« ■

I  iced C all 104 or see L
. 121 r> avenue. 292

k'TEB Truck drivers expert 
i,, ; H eight handling. John- 

t Lines._______________ 291
IT . .V T h o se  good lariat 

I,. ■ hole. Cotas N fa t  'em
Icwcll Bros. & Co. 292

B OPAL HERRING for 
f  , i ■ f ,  suit making, altl I I 

• . holes. Half mile out 
t g  Star highway; old Walker

292

fO R  SALE Magnolia tree, for
ty years old, 400 E. Seventh. C. 

H. (Cliff) Jones. 295

REDUCED TO SELL 1940 Dia
mond T truck, nearly new' motor, 

good paint, two-speed axle, vacuum 
brake boosters, good condition 
throughout. 810 W. Thirteenth.

295
SPECIAL Ammunition for deer 

rifles. Also 22 shorts, 22 longs, 
and 22 long rifle cartridges. 20 
Oa. shells. Rockwell Bros. & Co.

292

S AI.E — Building rock in 
[ colors. 704 E. Tenth. A. W
son.  298
P.KI.I.A FOUNDATIONS will 

tip hi feel and look better 
ly designed. Order to 

406 West Ninth. 298
k  v. W TED  with car; must he 
[ ■ i r. el. For Information,
line u Mobley Hotel, room 37. j 
| ; 7 p. SB. 292

It SALE Three-piece walnut I 
kin suite, studio couch and
£5 in ileum rug. E. B. Walker 
’ mile it on Rising Star liigh-

iN’Tl 11 Carriers for Ft
I 'e rtl Star Telegram; g o o d  

H T. Leveridge, Agent.
293

! HAVE baby chicks for imme- 
iate delivery, hatches coming 

|each week. Tip Top Feed and 
;chery, Ranger. Tex. * 299

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

( m  PROPERTY.
| K. m bungalow, corner

near grade schools.
I Six - ■ i: bungalow on paved 
Imer I- t.
|Five-ruom bungalow on paved 
Irr. t ,1 r high s< hool. 
iFive-rooms with extra lot 
W , i ken houses and 1 iw 
led. Co chard.
I Fiv. • in modern home on
p ’ : • ' *. good location.

LANDS.
IP" ns. mostly mesquite
ass Well located. Sell rat-
‘ and machinery.

116" • • grass. No Improve- 
«nts except fence and tanks, 
7.50 ai re.

1120" o re ranch, well watered, 
od in ; rovements.

IS00 1 res, well improved
ession. Priced RIGHT. Well 

Icated.
|SI M "  OPPORTUNITIES.

I We have several business op- 
prtumt ranging from $1,- 
000 to $15,000.00. Inquire. 

■5sl UR IN SURE 
INsl It \N< E WITH
E. P. CRAWFORD  

AGENCY.
Phone 45S.

•Sixty acres; 5 room house; 40 
krts in cultivation; 8 acres in 
►'hard. All conveniences.
| 180 in res; 6tl in cultivation, 
eta of water extra good grass. 

J Five acres. Four-room house. 
F  cm niences available, $2,-

F"ur rooms and bath; 4 lots,
2,300.
[Five rooms and bath. New. 
»<1 loi ation, $4,500.

| Thr-. rooms and bath. New. 
plumbing nor fixtures, $2,-

I,
I Twenty acres; 4-room stucco 
r lls" Ml conveniences, $5,000.

' m house. Ail cntivr- 
Two lots, $2,350. 
iron building. 28x60 

8" by 115. Well located,
R.ooo.
I 491 acres; 225 acres in CUlti- 
fatton 2 houses; 3 barns; new
1 wire fence, $23 acre. 

[Fifty-one acres; good 4-room 
fhae; good condition; electriel-
k *4.000.
i Six-mi.m and bath, close in,u n .
LPiv" r,,oms anil bath; newly 
*r-f' cr. $1,200.
. ,J - saving on insurance. 
. ,s! ■ -■ s arp under insured.

v not take this raise at no 
F c o s t .

EZZELL & NIX
Office Phone 489. 

"csiilince 107.1 and 125.1.

HOMES. FARMS, 
RANCHES.

Five-room house in west part,
$ 2 , 100.

Three-room frame house on 
pavement, large rooms, fuiit 
trees, two poultry houses, $2,- 
500.

Ten acres close in on high
way, well improved, $6,500.

Nine rooms and 5 rooms close 
in on pavement, excellent in
come property. Inquire.

We have several business 
properties for sale.

Seven rooms close in $5,000.
Five-room brick veneer, well 

located, inquire.
Five rooms, 2 lots, fruit, 

chicken houses, $3,500.
See us for GI or other loans 

to buy homes, farms, ranches.
80 acre berry and fruit farm, 

plenty water, fair improve
ments, over half cultivated, bal
ance grass. Take my word for 
it. this is a bargain. Close in, 
$10 per acre. How else ran you 
make money and a good living 
with a $3,200 incestment. See 
this.

40 arres improved on highway 
near Moran, $3,150.

1020 acres good grass land, 
some improvements. $22,50.

280 acres improved. 75 acres 
good valley field, balance good 
grass. $30 per acre.

95 acres near Scranton with 
30 acres fruit and pecans, elec
tricity. 5 room house. Made 
160 bushels fruit this year, $7,- 
500.

480 acres with good improve
ments, 10 miles northeast, $10. 
170 acres, poor improvements, 
$15.

160 acres on pavement close 
in, well improved, $55.

102 acres, 35 cultivated, old 
house, $20.

Inquire about other farms 
and ranches.

See us for loans, insurance, 
property management, anything 
in the real estate line. We offer 
you competent, honest service.

C. S. SURLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

A. K. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK 
W. M. SURLES

701 Ave. D, Telephone 321.

STOP, I.OOK and LISTEN  
BIGGEST BARGAINS 

IN TOWN.
Large garage Apt. in good 

repair, immediate possession at 
$2,250.

Seven-room home with double 
garage. Hardwood floors and 
excellent roof. Good location 
and a bargain at $6,000.

Five-room home on two lots, 
big orchard and well improved 
grounds, a living in itself, $3,- 
500.

Beautiful five-room rock 
home with hardwood floors, 
good location. If interested ask 
the price and get a surprise.

A beautiful five-room home in 
the best part of town, $6,250.

We have a beautiful two- 
story home in the very best of 
repair, close in on four lots. In
quire about this place if you are 
interested in a swell home.

Four rooms and bath in South 
Side on four lots, a bargain at 
$2,200.

Business front with living 
quarters in rear on paved 
street. Excellent for grocery, 
garage, etc., $3,500.

51-acre farm with good house. 
Good location, call us about this 
place.

160 acres of grass land priced 
to sell.

Call for appointment and we 
will be glad to show any of our 
listings at your convenience. 
I.ET I S  EXPLAIN OUR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOUR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-G.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A  20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
JOHN W. FIELDS.
F.SEN A. FIELDS. 

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drag.
Telephone 605.

p o  Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

"INSTRUCTION OR T R A D E  
SCHOOLS" Instruction, Male. 

AUTO body and fender work, 
welding, spray painting, metal 
work among giant Auto Industry’s 
best profit producers. Practical 
spare time home study and resi
dent course gives mechanically- 
minded men valuable help toward 
good pay and a shop of their own. 
For free details write Auto-Crafts 
Training. Box 45 care Cisco Daily 
Press. 295

SOCI AL a nd  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36.

mediately following the evening 
service.

The young couple plan to make 
their home at Wichita Falls where 
Mr Bailey is a student of Hardin 
college.

FOR SALE ■— Nice large bakers 
(chicken). Also, nice five-room 

house and acreage. Phone 45J2.

FOR SALE Seven-room house, 
garage, wash house, lot 75x115 

ft. 1101 D avenue, phone 422. 291

FOR SALE C melody saxaphone;
newly reconditioned. C. E. Rob

ertson. 606 W. Ninth. Apartment 
three. 293

BUILD NOW Three years to pay.
Several sizes and styles now 

available complete with doors and 
windows. No priority required. 
Ross & Son Quonset Dealers, Ft. 
Worth highway, Brownwood, Tex
as. 300

FOR SALE — 166 acres in culti
vation, no house, ten miles South
east Cisco, two miles off Rising 
Star Highway. $35 acre. Write 
C. W. Gray. 1525 E. Powell, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. 294

FOR SALE — 41 acre truck
farm, just outside Moran city 

limits, on Cisco highway. Good 4- 
room house, large living room, two 
bedrooms, large chicken house, 
good for 250 chickens; owner 
must sell. Priced right. See Mrs. 
C. C. Cady at Leader office, Mo
ran. 294

FOR SALE — Large lot on Twen
tieth street, paved. Brick and 

frame garage located in rear. W. 
G. Preston, 408 E. Eighteenth.

292

MEN WANTED — Qualify quick
ly for big pay. Diesel, tractor 

and heavy equipment jobs. Train
ing will not interfere with present 
income. Call A. J. Skiles, Connel- 
lee Hotel, Eastland, Texas, for ap
pointment. 296

WOULD LIKE TO BUY any mod
el Maytag Washing Machine. If 

you have any kind of Maytag in 
need of repairs, see Dunn's May
tag Sales and Service. Phone 399. 
1306 i> avenue. 298

PERMANENTS — Make an ap
pointment with me for your 

beauty needs. Work guaranteed. 
Tanette's Beauty Shop, 606 E. 
Tenth. Thone 302 J. Two blocks 
east of East Ward seool. 303

WANTED — Carrier boy; apply 
business office, Cisco Daily 

Press, at once.

FOR SALE — Big corner lot, five- 
room house, two porches, bath; 

all modern. Garage, chicken house 
and yard. Six kinds of fruit trees, 
one big pecan treg, flowers. 200 
West Eighteenth, Cisco. 292

FOR SALE — Three-piece walnut 
bedroom suite, studio couch and 

12x15 linoleum rug. E. B. Walker, 
half mile out on Rising Star high 
way. 293

FOR SALE —- Four north front 
lots entrance Belmont Park loop; 

price $165.00 each, terms, this 
week only —  next week price 
$250.00. Phone 53W. 292

FOR RENT — Apartment to 
couple. 809 W. Ninth. 292

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for the many kind 
deeds and beautiful floral offerings 
received in memory of our loved 
one, T. H. Moore. Our sincere 
thanks and appreciation. (Signed) 
Relatives, Wife and Children of T. 
H. Moore.

G E T  P E P . .t i r u i
Q l l l i l l  ■  I)o you w ant to 

feel young again ? 
Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

HAIL TYPEWRITER CO. 
Repairs.

421 W. Commerce. Phone 48 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

CHARLIE’S
Barber Shop.

Now located in Laguna Hotel 
west of laguna News Stand.

Will appreciate the patronag 
of my former customers anc

Chas. Kimbrough
cordially Invite new ones.

B. y/. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

502-0.8 Exchange Itldg.,
Eastland, Texas

FATHERS’ NIGHT WAS 
OBSERVED THURSDAY.

The Fathers' Night banquet giv
en by West Ward I*TA Thursday 
night at First Presbyterian church 
was a great success and thorough
ly enjoyed by the 109 people pres
ent.

Following the dinner a short 
business meeting was held.

Mrs. Sutton. Crofts was elected 
delegate to the PTA state conven
tion to be held in Amarillo. Nov. 
20 to 22. Mrs. Truman Prickett, 
chairman of the membership com
mittee, reported that the member
ship had been doubled over that of 
last year. Mrs. C. E. Paul gave 
the treasurer's report and Mrs. 
Charlie Moad reported on the pro
ceeds derived from the concessions 
at the football games. The at
tendance contest was won by Mrs. 
Callie McAfee's room.

Mrs. Lee Heltzel, program 
chairman, turned the program over 
to Mrs. Joe Clements, who present
ed Fred Baumgardner and several 
of his band students in musical 
numbers. Mrs. Kowena Berry gave 
two enjoyable readings, followed 
by R. F. Webb, registrar of Cisco 
Junior college, who spoke on "Lay
ing the Cornerstone."

In conclusion Mrs. Crofts ex
pressed the thanks of the entire 
membership to Mrs. Lonnie Shock- 
ley, hospitality chairman, and her 
co-workers for the outstanding job 
they had done in serving the large 
crowd present.

ARTS CLUB HAD FINE 
PROGRAM THURSDAY.

First Industrial Arts club met 
at the Women's club house Thurs
day afternoon for regular meeting 
and program. Mrs. N. A. Brown 
presided and Mrs. F. J. Borman 
was afternoon hostess. Mrs. A. J. 
Olson made report of the City 
Federation meeting and Mrs. Rex 
W. Moore gave the Federation 
News report.

Mrs. Joe Clements was leader of 
the program which was a panel 
discussion of "Family Finance’ 
directed by the leader who was as
sisted by Mrs. John Shertzei, Mrs. 
T. C. Williams, Mrs. H. R. Miller, 
Mrs. Ed Aycock and Mrs. A. J. 
Olson

Those present were Mrs. Ed 
Aycock, Mrs. K. J. Borman, Mrs. 
n ! A. Brown, Mrs. W. F. Brown, 
Mrs Joe Clements, Mrs W. V. Gar- 
denhire, Mrs. R. E. Grantham, Mrs. 
E. L. Jackson, Mrs. L. J. Leech. 
Mrs Rex W. Moore, Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart. Mrs. H. K. Miller, Mrs. 
S. H. Nance, Mrs. E. J. Poe, Mrs. 
A. J. Olson. Mrs. J. B. Pratt, Mrs. 
W. W. Wallace and Mrs. T. C. Wil
liams.

---------------- o---------- ------
MRS. C. H. FEE WAS 
HOSTESS TO 42 CLUB.

Merry Wives ‘42” club met Fri
day afternoon in the spacious par
lors o f the home of Mrs. C. H. Fee 
to enjoy the afternoon diversion. 
The rooms were made festive with 
bowls filled with cut flowers plac
ed in attractive arrangement.

At the close of the games a de
licious salad plate together with a 
cup of hot tea and cookies, was 
passed to the following club mem
bers: Mrs. J. E. Spencer, Mrs. 
George D. Fee, Mrs. Joe Wilson, 
Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs. Alex 
Ward, Mrs. E. McCracken, and to 
their guests, Mrs. Sam Baugh, 
Mrs. T. J. Dean. Mrs. Bill Child
ers, Mrs. Connie Davis, Mrs. J. B. 
Cate, and Mrs. W. H. LaRoque. A f
ter the social interval Mrs. E. Mc
Cracken presided at a short busi
ness session when several matters 
of interest to the club were dis
cussed and acted upon.

DINNER IN HORN HOME 
HONORED RELATIVES.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Horn were 
hosts with a dinner last Sunday in 
their home, 611 west Ninth street, 
honoring Mrs. Horn's mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Rains in celebration of her 
seventieth birthday which was Oc
tober 15. The event also celebrat
ed the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Rains and their daughter, 
Mozell, which occurred during the 
week. There were four cakes on 
the table topped by a total of 166 
candles. Each of the honorees re
ceived a number of birthday gifts. 
The celebration was a complete 
surprise to the elder Mrs. Rains.

Those present were Mrs. M. E. 
Rains, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rains 
and children, Wadell. Herschell, 
Rozell and Mozell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Rains, Ray Richardson. Olin 
Rains and daughter. Mary Ellen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Rains, Mrs. 
Leslie Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Rains and sons, Lendell and 
Jerry Don of Eastland: Rev. and 
Mrs. Luther Pryor and children, 
Martha Lee and Marshall Hall; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Horn and 
daughter. Myrtle Lee.
ANNOUN CEM EN T OF 
APPROACHING RITES.

Mrs. J. H. Hyatt announces the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter Marjorie 
June Bryant to Norman W. Bailey 
of Wichita Falls, son of W. M. 
Bailey of Ranger. The wedding 
will be held December 1 at 9 p. m.. 

In First Baptist church Cisco, im-

,APPROACHING KITES 
ANNOl .M ED SATI KDAY.

Announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Jane Gilman, daughter of Mrs 
Bob Gilman of Cisco to Richard 
Frederick Tracey of Bar Harbor, 
Me.. Mrs. E. L. Graham entertain
ed Saturday in her home in Hum- 
bletown with 1 o'clock luncheon.

Guests were met by Mrs. Gra
ham and her daughter. Miss Gloria 
Graham who introduced them to 
the honoree and her mother. At 
the sound of Lohengrin's played

j on two violin* by Miss Shirley 
Mesmer of New York City and 

! Miss Gloria Graham, student of 
, Southern Methodist university, 
guests were ushered into the din
ing room. ,

The table was laid with an im
ported Venetian cloth, and was S  
centered with a miniature bride || 
standing on a white and silver 2  

j pedestal. Across a side of the ta- =  
I hie was a white satin streamer j| 
j hearing the words, inscribed in sil- b  
I ver, Jane and Bing, November 30, = 
1916 " Other satin streamers to =  
which nosegays of white fever and s  
greenery were attached, ran the = 
table length and small white burn- = 
ing tapers at intervals completed If 
the decorations.

A lovely buffet luncheon was =

served to the following: Miss Jane G. Caudle. Miss Kathleen Keough,
Gilman, Mrs. Bob Gilman. Mrs. 
Paul Woods, Mrs. John Shertzer 
Mrs. Alex Spears, Mrs P R War-

Miss Mary Jane Butts, Mrs. F. D. 
W right. Mrs Bob Maneill, Miss 
Shirley Mesmer. Miss Gloria Gra-

A K W

W a t f / l t / i e

/■ '/ I 'K I .L V  S
I 'u l  it o n  t m i r  Ii i i ik Is n iitl 

lo t  it  |<i) to  l i i«  l i o a r l  . . .

wick, Mrs R. L. Martin, Mrs T. j ham and Mrs. Graham.
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Do Your Christmas j 
Shopping Early

For Greater
Selection— 

For Greater Value—
We have a large selection 

of Gifts such as:

SILVERW ARE  
ALARM CLOCKS 
RONSON CIGARET 

LIGHTERS
LADIES WATCH BANDS

r e m o u n t e d  and made to LADIES W A I ( HES—
Diamond and Plain Trim

MEN S W ATCHES AND  
WATCH BANDS 

COSTUME JEW ELRY  
DIAMOND RINGS AND  

RING SETS 
BRACELETS

Have your old rings

look like this one.

You can Select Your 

(lift Now by using our 

LAY A W A Y  PLAN

If you're in a mood to wear vine 
leaves in your hair this Fall, insist 
on Peggy Sage's irrepressible 
new color— Heady W ine. A rich 
and joyous ruby burgundy,
Heady \\ ine sparkles like cham
pagne in SHIMMER-SHEEN nail 
polish . . . glows like a gorgeous 
still wine in her Regular polish. 
Play safe and get both.
Each (Mir (plus Fed. Tax)

BUY YOUR JEWELRY WHERE BETTER 
JEWELRY IS SOLD.

HOOKER’S
Jewelry

r>16 D AVEN UE.
Next Door to West Texas Utilities.

i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i n i i i i i i n i i i i i H i i i i l r

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REX ALL Store. Phone 33

j

MIRACLE LABORATORIES
EXTERMINATORS. 

Termites and Roaches.
All Kinds of Insects.

All Work Guaranteed.

SUNDAY MENU.
Choice of Meals

Baked Young Hen and Southern Dressing 
Fried Spring Chicken with Gravey 
Roast Pork Ham with Apple Sauce 

Vegetables.
Snow Flake Potatoes Buttered Green Beans. 
Apple and Celery Salid Drink and Dessert.

From 5 'till 8.

118 Orange St.
C. C. REEVES

ABILENE, TEX AS.
Phone 7111

f MILLERS CAFE
1108 D AVENUE.

......................................................................................................................... ......... mi...... .

AUTO SERVICE, REPAIRS.

R A D IO  REPAIRS

1—  If it’s worth fixing, it’s worth fixing right.
2— We prove that a quick job  can be a good job.
3—  Don’t just hope — but make sure that everything’s jake.
4—  Every modern facility for prompt, dependable repair work.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Ups, Brake Inspection, 
draining and flushing radiators and general repairs.

CARBARY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Eighth and l). Phone 670.

We Close Saturdays at Noon.

Rule of 

A ccuracy

Each prescription we fill is com
pounded according to the rule of 
accuracy. Every step is checked 
and re-checked. Every drug is 
guaranteed absolutely fresh. In 
short — it's done exactly as your 
doctor ordered. You can depend 
on us for speed, precision arul in
tegrity, whenever you bring In a 
prescription.

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Phone 99.

W E DELIVER.

Emergency call. Phone 114 —  Mr. Humphrey.

The delicate mechanism of your radio requires 
the attention of an expert radio engineer. W e’ll re
pair your radio promptly, efficiently, and inexpen
sively . . .  and guarantee absolute satisfaction. Phone 
us or bring your radio in today.

ELECTRONIC SERVICE ENGINEERS
GEORGE WINSTON.

Telephone 284. 1106 L avenue.

"Twelve Years’ Experience in Radio Maintenance.’’

ANNOUNCEMENT
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ALL NEW MODERN 
SHOP EQUIPMENT

• ENGINE TUNE-UP.
• BRAKE and CLUTCH SERVICE.
• STEERING and WHEEL ALIGN

MENT.
See Us For

Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth Engines 
and Parts; Black & Decker Portable Elec
tric Drills 1-4 inch and 1-2 inch; three- 
quarter inch square drive Socket Wrench 
Sets; Mechanics Vises 4 1-2 inch jaw and 
other Hardware Bargains. For top mo
tor efficiency, for better driving perform

ance, drive in today.
E. S. TOWNSEND, Service Mgr.

GURNEY M OTOR GO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Authorized Dealer.

10r> W . Ninth. Phone 795.
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liofii to Mi ami Mia I* i »n.K . Kin la h r i t  for a wctkt-ml viait with 
«’rail ol Abllt i.t Saturday, a »</1a in t [o u tn ib  Mi aixci Mia W C

ajjfaiiiat VNVst Tvxa* »Stale Teach* 
ri» Colit’i't* They were Joined 
there by Mia Hill Hatch of Colo
rado Spring* Colo, and Mi and 
Mia Haul Hatch and children of 
Denver City for a reunion in thc

Mn hat 1 Hit Craft weight aeien 
pound* Ml a Ciaft la tilt daugh 
tel of Mia L̂ Ulm > Hee of Clac o.

Mi and Mi a M 1* Pain® worth 
and children left early Saturday 
morning for Houston to he with 
then aun, iunioi Painawoith of 
the navy who waa t<- undergo aui 
g n  y at 11- uatoii f*< apital Satui 
day.

M • 1 caiilel. home u( Mi mul Mra. Leonard 
Latch uf Lubboc k. Hill Lab h. 

«'«> i«y  armor at Golomdu t*< liege, 
Mi» <’ 1. Martin and *«n l.arr> ;1# , aptain uf thr Colorado loolhall 

Wallet In Pallas last week and at I tram 
tended the atate fair _

Mr and Mr® C S Tomlinson 
*d,s  ̂ k Hitlaon and Mi* Ben j amj dung liters Ginger and Tony «»f 

Hiauakopf ha\to returned from San t \ minai. are weekend guests of hei 
AngtJo when they attended th* rnother Mrs Cora Meglaaaon and 
district met ting of pede rated Mu I family, 
an clubs Lht paat week |

— i Mr and Mrs Dwayno Simpson

Mia h M Halt a The men 
biotlu i a

Mi and Mr® p: J Hale® of Ho® . . . .  ,. t* i r m . ■ a Mi and Mis I A Smith mid I of Tm®«ott are weekend guests
fr daughtei Hinda Kay of Amarillo here of their grandniother Mrs

and Mi and Mrs Howard Kobbtns Cora Meglasson.
| of Brown wood visited their parent* .... ......
Mi and Mrs D 1* Morgan here Mr. and Mr® lien li Townley 
Wednesday and Thursday and son Dicky of Gorman are ex-

- ■ — pi . ti ll for u visit today with her
Mum l.oii, I‘hi kiimon of I ihIIuh i.-> I mother Mrs tJorum Bollard in the 

visiting hei mother Mm J V\ home of her gnuulliiUivr K. H- 
1‘arkiiiSoii ami her brother and | Vanderford. 
wife Mr ami Mrs JC E Harkn

Southern Methodist University U 
visiting her parents, Di and Mrs 
E D. Graham over the weekend.

spent several days the past wreek 
attending the state lair and shop
ping.

.Misses Iris and Thelma Moore 
returned to Dallas Saturday alter 
having been «ailed to Cisco by the 
death uf their father 1’ H Moore

Mr and Mrs. Fred K Jones <»f 
New York City are here for a visit 
with Mr® Jones parents Mr. arc! 
Mis 1' M Buckner and her sister 
and husband Mr and Mrs. A. P* 
Ashenhust.

Miss Anna Belle Trigg and 
brother Johnny Trigg Jr . are vis 
iting their grand-parents Ml. and 
Mrs S. C. Trigg and other rela
tive - in I'alias while attending the 
state fair. They were accom
panied on the trip by a friend. 
Miss Klla Gwen Waddell.

Green, Mrs Eugene Lankford Mrs 
A J. Olson, Mrs Elbert Ezzell, 

j Mrs A T Gorr and Miss Alice 
I Bacon attended the County Fede
ration meeting at Kising Star Fri
day They report a splendid meet
ing and a fine program given by 
the Saturday t lub of Itismg Star.

Sunday, Octoht i 20
Frank Meyer. Brenham; Mr. and Anderson of Ciac. , | Ml> J  
Mrs J H Marable. Brownwood. j rtder 0f Eastland win
U. a n 11 M Kin^ nnd children frvdair In. o In... .1
......  ~ ' --- |------  ~* — V> III WQ 4
Ml and Mrs. King and children today for a few day
Palsy Kuth and Milton visited in They will purcha 
Brownwood one day during the 
week accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanders and grand daughter.

•'living |
* ---  ” ‘ •' rdjJ

for the several Altman ntor-l

O a t . .  Muait Study « lub will m eet 
W ednesday m n im i.g  .»t *.♦ ;io in the 
W o n itn a  club house: A full i*t 
t i i .d i i i . i i  la 1liialie.1l, s ta te d  M ia S 
PI iiltla tfii

ikibb
prtU.l

Jot* * hi lot be la wa* *>
4 tfiiii* in Saturday fioi 

pjaii Mai4 oa win ir )if la alteiidlii
Srtu Mal< <«a ,1 1 :• 1 ,, ,. . , 1. ><tu Hill Hati li at 4 oinpMiiu «l b\ pait-iita Jmlgt- and Mm r iend viait in tii4 liiiinr •»! i»l® pairnta * J | •
Mi and Mr® Hex Can other®

Mi and Mrs Vaii Hal«h and mill

Hilly V\ light, htlident of South - 
h ii Methodist I'mverMity, came in 
Friday night for a viait wth his

Mi a ml Mi 
apendiiig the

E

Henoia ami Hobby Henduli. drove j Wight 
14» <'any oil last weekt-mi lu art Hill: -

Mail 1 if* 1-iitih play v*.ith ( 'olojatlo College J Mi*® Gloria Graham, student ol
nd in W acei —

Mrs W E itn k® has returne d 
from Abilene when* «he ha* been 
viaiting her brother and wife Mr. 
aiiet Mrs \\ H Statham.

Sgt and Mrs Bill Green of Fort 
Wmth and Mr and Mrs Lee Strut- 
ton III Haskell are weekend guests 
her. of Mr and Mrs T E Owens.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam P. King during tho week 
included Mr. and Mrs A. L San
ders of Hempstead and then grand 
daughter Mary Ann Beck. Houa- 

[t n Mr and Mrs Edwin J Meyer 
and sons Edwin J and Walter

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 at 
the Country club. All members 
are expected to be present, said 
Mrs H N. Lyle, district president

K B. Altman and Mrs Gay 
Weaver of Abilene, Mrs Myrtle

3 cheebSI
jon inis

Fred Steffey, student of Texas 
University, l» here lor a weekend 
visit with his parents Ml and Mrs 
Fred Steffey Sr

Mr and Mrs Alglc Sklles went, 
to Big Spring early today for a 
visit with his brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs J Q Sklles.

Mr®. Hob Gilman and daughter 
Mi** Jam* Gilman returned Friday 
night from Dallas where they

Mis* Jean Harrelmn is spending 
the weekend in P'ort Worth with j 
her aunt and unde Mr. and Mrs. 
W H Simpson.

Mr H N Dyle. Mrs

With 1 Gall

AITMAS’S ' |
M O N D M _ SPECIALS I

Mis Delia littVlasoi) and Ml ami 
Mi® Uuylc tiit-ymilda vveie called 
to P2datluii>l Satuiday tis tl»e death 
tij Henry Howtb a ®on in law of 
Mia Datlaai.u and blothel -Hi law 
4if Mr i«ie\ Hold®

Mi
V\ 4 1)4
llol®

nit «tiid Mi®* Maty
i Wele buaineaa \ la- 
Natiil day

QUILT and BLANKET  
SPECIAL

One Group of 
SUITS and COATS 

Half Price.

Albei t \\ t ilde of Austin la Viait* 
litg  hi® p a re n t  a M i  ant! M i n  G  
P. VS e lide and tuiitlls He Will be 
at ct ill i pa 11 led t.n bla return to Aun 
till b.V ttla aiatei Mlaa PJlIlli taler 
\\ emit v\ 11 will cider a buaine.NN 
i ollege t lie I e

Ini hot week* t* will Ixiiiuli r five <|tlllf* «»r blankets 

ftu si ih» Have ilu in ready for winte r u*e.

Minn Anna I• • Tableman, dauyh 
ter i.I Ml anti Ml® I J f  dib 
man t® expected to letuin today

\V.* also ha \ e it new Ihtnip \\ i4N»i v r \ l i r  > nil will like. 
Iti liiK \ miii bundle lit by U u’elock itnd yuli eitll call for It by 
I 0 4 lot U that aflciimon I 4»i only .1 t « ul* |>« i pound, telling
|»I It 4 .

$L()5
$4.()5
$5.(>5
$7.(>5

Croup of

SWEATERS
Slim t and Long Sleeve.

Now $1.98 
Now $2.95 
Now $3.95 
Now $4.95 
Now $5.95

t r o l l  I a  va, a t lo l i  t r ip  to  I ' l l  t a i l in g  |,
H a  a n d  C o iu il lb u ® , O  w h e re  ape

I hilsli work i it 11 In It.t«l ill three 4lit > n.

vtafted filemla

Mia® Holly Ann M. Dunn-I r Dctl

H«»tigb Hit si\ 4 eiits if In 4itig lit in. I'teked up and deliv 
« red at eight cellt*.

Take Off Ugiy Fal With 
This Home Recipe

Her® >- *r» lnet,.el»»i li.® olf urv®*u.i, v* 
t-ov V ttllunit® tin  i n  « i. l u r t r d u l  fcl«i».ler-
iiiM Ju--t * ■ t ft. cn >‘.«r di tig®at fmir ('units ..f I i.| to it |(«r. vi.tifeie i(orni«iiy CAiy It«i. cl t, ..vi.lruU-t \ild .Iiough 
* r * p « f r i . : i  . U* n n k t *  |«i*»t. T hen  iu t 
l o k ;  l »  • t»tik  *»»•'• ‘ *»f v.l t # M  Ik »la> Vt n *  
4lc(fui ivtniu lio.» ha oLUlta-4 (|U kl) N W >v'u iikat* elliM .1 *n > .. t.gure gnd L *tt 
|>oucut» ff ugly fai with».t.l t.» k brt-ako.® 
ttvi, . * > - of fetcti * at L tii diet it* i I >»Biaka «nd .»-> n. |*k. « ..i.Utii.g n.ihiiig
hain.fo: It t he wry n.>c L.ttia duegu't
•hu<« y..u lh> ... v a ' -  v*ar la  !»•»• tiulky Hi Ight si.it h. !)• I'cgaiCi lltitiivc CltuCo 
g m c v lu l  • n r * ®  i turn i Im  t cu p t i Ik.U 1® ttliil get V"Uf i'll 'OCt iu. r.

I . l  us I ski’ ■ art- of your l.aumlry —  any w n l i t  you 
proft r.

(iroup (if

LADIES PURSES
Half Price

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

■ i -

lilt \N. Ninth.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iM iM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiM iiim iiiiiiH iim iiiiM iiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiim m iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

• £ * I I M lu for soft 

i li.ilk pastels ill our 

( lot k \\ ise Junior 

ilie s s .  I i m e lor 

dates and tun, too, 

m tins rayon Cross

tow n gabardine — 

a Rosewood fabric. 

Dressed up w i t li 

di ainatic b l a c k  

rickrack contrasted 

with the pastels — 

aqua, rust, palm 

leaf g r e e n ,  or 

beige.

9 s to 13 s.

(. liildrens Wliite I ligh 1 op
SHOES

Now $2.50
Si/cs l1. to 9.
Special (Iroup

LADIES SHOES
$2.95 and $3.95

(Iroup of

LADIES PANTIES
$ 1.00

Black I atleta
SUPS

$4.05 and $5.95 Now $3.95

Black Sheer
GOWNS

$5.93 and $6.95 Now $4.95

$13.95

F e r g u s o n ’s
UlUlUlHUUIIIIIUllllUiiUlllUliiillllllllll .. A ii . i. n..I ....

Sensationally New!

FLO-CO ENAMEL
A War Time Discovery

IIIK (IRKVTKsl  \l>\ W t E M E N T  
IN I*\1N I INiI TK( HNiqi  E!

«■ u a ,a n  1.-.-.I f>\ th r iiiam ifa i liin -r  fo r on r y r a r  from  
(la ir  of ap p lira tio n

SIMPLE TO APPLY
F l.O-C()*Knamel " ' l l  cover old paint as well as new 
. . . Ratv metals without the use of a prime coating 
• • . F LO-C 0  Enamel requires no sealer or primer . , .

\ VRIE I Y OF COLORS

JUST WIPE ON
FLO-CO Knamel is ready mixer!— it can be appli"d 
with a cheese cloth pad. or in the conventional way 
without streaking . . . Increase the ro~sale value of 
jour car with a new paint job at the approximate 
cost of only Six Dollars.

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY
802 Ave. D. phone 195

CISCO, TEXAS.

FIRESTONE

■MHM M

to tone up winter...

J to tope down bud.gets

Compliment Your New Fall Wardrobe 
With a New Fall Hat.
Feathers! Sequins!

beautifully blocked felts in exciting Fall shades. 
Wide assortment of colors.

$ 1 . 9 8  —  $2. 98

Ju't in Time For 
Winter Wear!

PLAID SHIRTS
Sturdy flannel, in assort

ed fancy plaids and 
checks.

$ 1 . 98
1 l l 2 through 17.

Hi School and College 
Necessity.

Towncraft DeLuxe
SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeve with Con
vertible Collar.

Solid colors in white, tan, 
blue and grey.

$ 3.98
Sm., Md. and Large. 4

For Monday Morning 8: 30. 
MEN S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

Towncraft Quality; Sanforized, well tailored. 
Sizes 14 through 16V*.

$2.98
Assorted Sleeve Lengths. Limit two.

/

K 1.

COLORFUL DRESSES
Brilliant buy* for the holidays 

ahead! Dreaay rayon crepec, 

drcM-up wool* . . .  elaMie 

wool*! Drapery, vequini, nail- 

head*! Misses', women’s, jun

iors’ size*. 7 . 9 0 - 9 . 9 0

“BOT&Nlf
B R A N D

500”

T a ilo r e d  b y  Daroffl

$1

Jn c

i s  tr ie  S :- 'J

e j  ir .c  S u it

• ?OtaNY" •
Roiany V/Ofifud *,*

OUR SPECIALTY!

TRUCK
SERVICE

119 \V. Seventh 'irert 
PHONE 2 « .

WE’RE EQUIPPED 
FOR TRUCK SERVK
rruck-frained m achonics .. ,,u<| 

tools . . .  genu ine  Ford truck

NEW USED
TRUCKS

CISCO 
three 

hollow 
blocks 1 
lege; ni 
borne of

fOLUME

tih ; li
look as 
yards. 1

NANCE MOTOR CO

V'VY M
‘'y Count


